Azurin, Plasmodium falciparum malaria and HIV/AIDS: inhibition of parasitic and viral growth by Azurin.
Azurin, a member of a family of copper-containing proteins involved in electron transfer called cupredoxins, demonstrates structural features similar to the variable domains of the immunoglobulin superfamily members. An azurin-like protein called Laz with an additional N-terminal 39 amino acid peptide known as H.8 epitope is present on the surface of gonnococci and meningococci. We demonstrate that azurin, Laz and H.8-azurin can bind to the C-terminal cleavage product MSP1-19 of merozoite surface protein 1 (MSP1) of the malarial parasite Plasmodium falciparum and significantly reduce parasitemia. Azurin and Laz also bound strongly to HIV-1 gp120. Interestingly, azurin could not only bind to gp120 but also to the dendritic cell-specific adhesion receptor DC-SIGN, mimicking the functionality of the intercellular adhesion molecule ICAM-3 with which it also binds avidly. Furthermore, these three proteins significantly suppressed HIV-1 growth in peripheral blood mononuclear cells and such suppression appeared to be occurring at an entry stage in the infection process. The presence of both antimalarial and antiretroviral activity in azurin, H.8-azurin and Laz makes these proteins, or peptides derived from them, potential therapeutic agents in the treatment of malaria, HIV-1 infections or coinfections with both P. falciparum and HIV-1.